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IATEST EEC ANNUAL REPORT AFFIR}IS PROGRESS

TOI^IARD ECONOMIC AND POLITIC,AT INTEGRATION

WASHINGTON, June 9 -- The Commission of the European Economic Community said ln its
Fourth General Report, just lssued ln Brussels, that another year of experlence

confirms the Conrrunityrs effectlveness ln bringtng about the economlc and politlcal
inLegration of Europe ln the broader framework of lrlesEern cooperation.

The Comrnisslon satd: rrThe posslbiLities offered by the Treaty (the Treaty of,

Rome whlch establlshed the Comnunlty) and actions to be undertaken ln the Organiza-

tlon for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and ln the GAIT are of a naEure

permlt,tlng a constructive solution of European cormrerclal problems." In Ehis con-

nection the Comisslon reaffirmed its policy of the rropen door,t for European sLates

wtshtng to becoree members of the Community.

In the political fieId, the Commlssion sald another year of experience has

proved Community instltutions stable, efflcient and contribut,lng to greater pollti-
cal solidarlty among Ehe member states. The EEC was found,ed Ln 1958 for the polit-
lcal and economic lntegratlon of France, Germany, Italy, and the Benelux natlons.

The Comurissionrs observatlons are contained in the introductlon to the 274-page

report, which covers the period from May 16, 1960, to April 30, L961.

The Executive of the Community singled out as lmportant econorflic evenEs in the

Past, year the conttnued expanslon of intra-Community trade, the accelerated reduc-

ti-on of intra-Community trade barriers, the signtng of an agreement that wlll asso-

ciate Greece with the Comrunlty, and the entry lnto the GATT of the Comrrunity as

the spokesmarr for the six member st,atesr

The Commisslon added thae important steps have been taken Eoward estabLlshing

Community-wlde pollcy for antl-trust matters, transportat,ion, and the uses of va-

rious forms of energy. The ExecuElve reiterated the slgnificance of its mid-1950

proposals for a common agricultural poltcy. Ilowever, because of the existing dlver-

gent rrnati.onailr systems of agrlculture, the CommissLon said the lncrease of intra-
Comnrunity trade ln farm products lnevltabLy wlll trall the lncreases of trade in
the industrial sector.

NOTE: Summaries of the EECrs Fourth Genera1
Report w111 be avallable from the
European Community Information
Servlce offlce ln l^Iashlngton by June 12.
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